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ope •Dims For A ro ria ion Increase Campaigning
To Get Start
On April 25iI4:::VOliet:

Alf:•000--Plap.
'2:For -iiiiilget

OPERATIC STAR Attempt 'To
AbolishNYA

Is Defeated

Special ComS)ittee Set Up
By Senate Will Deliberate

Representaiion Problem

Independent
Council Will Mass Meeting Is Set;

Will Explain New
GovernmentForm Today

Additional,sl,l-68,445
-Asked Br-College'

Seems-Doomed

Plessure From 'FM.
Killed 'Measure

, , In Senate

Landsberg Plan For` Student Membership
. Results In AppOintment Of Group

-.;-
10 Units Now In Line

To Bring 600 Men
Under Control

he %%hole tool'', ot ofelatati
the College tittottte will be sLuchtl/41,
the Apt 11 TAN:Wig of the Senate

Ca LI 011

ats bet (.11 Ile 4i talent hotly and
I,J. ty a special walla:llea set up al
-whiLli was held dating the laistait

Ali... will pleb:ably be apianalul by

ell' the hist pail a wool., it
office vestal dayt, •

ItKRRISBUItG, Aptil 17—Any
chiritices ,thal, may have existed of
rinsing the biennial .ippi opt nation

„to the,Penusylvanin State Collage
:iibo've the j4,425,000 econimended
by,coveinoi James iii his budget
mesuge last Febi only mete be-

to be;shattered 'here today
„as 'the, Govo:t struggled to bal.
'„:anee' the budilet in the face of in:
'eletisingly adverse conditions

Special to the Gollryton
WASHINGTON, Api 17—An

attempt to 101l the Natiowil Youth
Adininistiation, which today is
'supplying 'mil to appioximatcly
90,000 college students thioughout
_the nation; has-been beaten, ie.
portedly thiough inPuence excit-
ed by I)!resident Fl unklin
Roosevelt hiinself

menthth, of the spel.l,ll Comm

I'lesideot Helmt la lei this week
was teal Mid II nit the pi esitluit'u

No 1epos t. was made at. the
meeting by the punt commitleti,
considei mg the possibility of II
thitl-yeal vacation nest yeal This 1
malt committee is composed of
the Calendai - and Academie
Standiti ds committees, headed by
Profs Elton I) Wallcei and Ja-
cob Tanker,' respectively

Glowing out of a pi°paha' foi
student leplesentation in the Sen-
ate oi [ciliated by Piof Helmut
Landsbei g, the pioblem was In-
tel led to a special committee on'
a motion by Dean of Men Arthur, I

lt'pi ecenlatives fi um 10 utile-
militant awl, will meet at 7 10
p in 1anihl in Rooin 41 h Old
bldm lu Point what will be the In-
di petulant Men Council,

govei lung body, Pot Pena
Stale's vast nan-fiatetiuty giuap,
II 0(IS ul yestei day On
IVillami A C ilbreath "19, than -

man of Ila to gam/Mani ultima-
ta,

Appi oximatoly 1,01) min-fiatei -

may men will go andel the COUII-
- lama:thy with its oi gam/a-
t:on light Moil ding hotima, and
two unattached pintas will la ,

alfectul by the move

Singers Will'
;_Close Artists'

Course Series

This was tevealed here today a,
the Senate moved to dsCUbS a bill
repotted favotably by the special
Senate Committee on Unemploy-
ment and iteliel which would esta-
blish a single agency to tootdinate
the well, of iIIeVYA, PWA, WPA
and CCC

.s...i.T,o'the glowing list of financialsdifficillties facing the administta-
Vtuthlwas-'ackleil lasti'weelc the

,Coynty Court's dciblon
~trvOdoting the foreign, col pm -

c,ition ...hooch/se, tri ,This action,
-leave el dent of ,-utne,?$37,500,000 in tht ,tate(s

- ieviniite neirt' two
Waliev'etrl.6.ll6e bound

iAb ilmAletali:lcnell allimpeifm
.„I.fiiuitig the appnpt

Introduced
'7lll,

'the LrAsliitiiie' lb Noriall: $5°,5111.1,-,

limuititeilattiee 2,Tipend!tliiE.s,l;•a'n tl
i.;$038,000r iot=,.tinui:Li zit 11ol] of,lionds

IfOrliliirew'rAiii1
enel.ll Stialc Aullah ity to

College asked Ili
"i„ts'-seLtind letatest and 17 ; $l,l 68;
',445, above, the Covetnoi

That-11m Legishduie wits m no
to saw. dice mummy fin the

ic'edtiuition was shown last
meek when the dluusc suspended
fot,ttwyeul:'the'payment of..
lgo,ooo- in subsidies to school;dist' ids'

7.-This altitude, plus the fact that
the Covei no holds finalipowet to

rIN hi any appi op taLion passed
by the legislator e, made it leieas-

'inglY cle ii that the College would
have to ovemonie Lnemendous oh-
slldes to gain any mei ease! in its

opt in Lion

:State 'treasurer ,

develitnd Syniihony Secured
For Next 'Year; Patrons

To Vote On Others

As Ditginally nal(Rimed by Sen-
ator James F Byrnes , S C ),

the bill would have ci ea Led a new
Cabinet depac Uncut of

_

win ks to cat y on "must; uctlon"
Pl°Jetts This would definitely
have killed NYA, 1011C11 non !unc-
tions OS a subsidmi y of the WPA

When the opecial Senate tom-
suittee launched it.s study of Lhe
bill, howevet, iepoiLs say that
Presulent Roosevelt brought pi °S.. --

-sure to bear' upon e iembciIvillit,Jlikieou.ll.llllla*tWlllt;wapamended raitttunliT•lo' piovule„ fin
NYA huh even to enlarge lb, ies-
ponsibil Lies ,

A total of $69,3110 hat. been al-
located lit, Lhe NYA to aid 514
giaduahe and mulct gi actuate stu-
dent,' this year at the Pennsyl-
vania State College

Newest und4,, to elite) the 01-
gaziwatlon dive nsr lao gioutv,
sponsoied °tell; by the
el,. at Atheillin vial MLAllistel
Ilalls

Beside ,. thebt, the B 13 Club,
the Au dw,agi , Ibe }-Lee-Low
Club, tIIC BeilVel 110111; hl• Blue
and White Club, the Lions Club,

[mount ILill iilld Matill's wtil
be lepiebented at tonight's meet-
ing

Although they will not be lepie-
bented when the,Council tega-iGetz::.--lie%-ei al
boaleling. houses ale espetted to
petition the org,auttation 101111111i,
Let Cot membeiship soon 'rlieW
ale Penn Haven, 1111 boaul-
ing house and two co op houses
that nill combine to hem one un

,

Eukratia: Will-
'-', Join National

Ag Council Signs
Campus Owls For
Frolic On April 29

25 Women Will Be Initiated
Into Zeta Tan Alpha

!gay 19 to 21.-
Ag Mk annual spring Laud

val of chance and dance, vi 111 fea
tine ❑ie music _of the Commis
Oa Is it was announced yestei day
lit Donald G Lei eh ,it 'lO, new
Ag Student Count-II piesldent

(is Is aill lit °vide I hi, thin
ti inn '1 to 12 MI the agate which
has been set fun Satuiday vlglit,
April 29, In Hee hull Booths will
open at S p in

As In fin mei l acne t ticklesu
lA-taking and foolish unmet

simundei lug alll in etall In the
gala carnival attuoupliere A 75
cent (pm couple) admission ticket
m 11l but vh tualls thousatith; ttf

Eukt atm, local woolen's group,
u ill become members of Zeta Tau
Alpha on May lb to 21. They will
become the Gamma Epsilon clam-
lei, 78th to be installed

Pledging loi the 25 membeis of
the local group will be held on
May 7at the home of Mi Vemion
D Peteison, 020 N Ilohnes
stied, by the thaptei l'i OM Dick-
inson College m Carlisle

Here Tomorrow
Mil Robb, Stale Tieastner,

mill bpealc hale at 3 p in Imam-
tow, in -the Hume EL_ Audi Lot
"on "The Meehattita J.Kvslu-

,

]:;-Several inembei% of the Senate
Apt,tom'awe Committee ate e‘-

'iPeeted W aLeoniminy Itte,s, who is

behevell Lo be the filhl, State Ta en-
'so; el eve] to-speak rhe nd-
d]ess will be open to all

Mentbeta to be initiated ate
Duiot'iv M Gibbon,. 'JO, pieta-
dent, M Beryl Hindman '4O,
tieasul et , llama W Millet '39,
bectetat v, Betty E. Bashore '42,
Clot a W IVlnigamini '4O, D. Jane
Ballet '4l, Ruth V DiLe 'll, It
Dawn• Rattle, '39, Dula Rainer
'39, Maim, E Hai linan '4O, Het,
tie Ruth Hindman Ruth E
House! '4l, Bessie .1 IgiPe
Alice B Itte, '1,14, Bai bola W
Millet '4l, Jean E' Poi Lei '4O,
Kathipt .1 Put ter '42, Doitithy
B Reeves '4l, Maideliette t, SUMO
'39, Dorothy B Sghuet t '41,-Ruth
Id Wagnei '4O, Dottilliv E Wilson
'4O. RuW Weiogetbet '4O, Nancy
f; Yeatick '42 and Zelda Wood,
'alumnae'

tate May Begin
'epallte'searth Here

to thc Coltcymtt
HARRISBURG, Apnl 17— A

usualeli but eau to
develop- a thiat,ite by-products

Licubld be ebtabliblied at lbe Penn-
State College andel the

novioiocis of a bill, now being btu-
died ,bv, tlie'State'Sentite

Tlie, bill, es by llieSenate' Ninet; 'Cominittee, wouldnleiive the bin intu andel the jutM-
ale' lea ocilie &uvula y of Mines.

Ten.:Play Tickets
_-,,...';.Offered' As Prize

,:At• Frosh Dance

Arute chance gamer, dud buuths
thou ever Loewe «Itl sultuund the
da,1112,2 Haw. Lem!' albu said A
Alp a 111 again be aaatded Cut the
beat booth

Lion Cod Sale Begins
, In Downlinen Stores;

Price Slashed To $l.lO

Sento' Lion Coats ate nun ou
sale at six domitomi stole!, it
MIS announced by Wilbett
&heel 39, conintillee elidninati
Cost, of the touts this vein
been induced to $l.lO •=Z=

htutletas mho will attend the
Inlet collegiate Centel once on Gov-
elinueut meet at 4 p in today in
Rood 12 Ohl Main

The tt addlottul semot coats
ate mi sale at the folio% mg
stm es Fu °null's, Kal-
Ill's, Mitten's, Slams' (fur men)
and Sehlow's (fur women)

7.iregen' tickets to "lVlntei set," nem •

est -Pia} s 'anal; o 111 be awarded
Jor„dool ' fires at I the first Fresh:
tuukClasts dance.to bo held in'Rea

9 p w to tuidnight
Friday • _

',.%"l.Flaylair , tor the dance will be
Owls -The varsity

'finitytet twill at intermission
"Admissidn 113,75 cents a couple

A.,Wben -Student Union Board
Fitrilits,,.approval to the dance at
akmeetiug Felnuarjr, 28, it vasstipulated that to foster Class spit ,
ItArie'least oue:' members of .eachcouple must l afi eshataii

-

Sc, cdito) wl, `"Lci, 'cw Eat
l'auc 2 ,

•Trlie ,Chlyetund SYmplio-ny 01-'elienta uli eady,, been signed
'for'ltiatelt 29, 1940, as-one of the
"

"1" •t: • 'ilu'ut)ein,,,oti To( s

rcaltl'eseliQ,9l4.9*PliTtiicWitat‘,
tile IRir;Constiek, ;(,ll,l2; De.

itte'.-Lonipleted,
this gtoup of, RtlbSlll/1 smgets will

the opening numbei next sea-
saul _

• Itobofeltv, btu dune,
Jean Teilnynon, sopiaile, and Wll-
- 11.1111. Wiwi, will conclude

this year's At tints' Gout se when
they tippeai in Schwab Anditoi-
ium lit 8 p in tonirialow to sing,
in Lostunie, au as flout popului
Opelas

A poll of the autheine will be
take% at inteinossion to detet -

mine whom subset ibers want for
the Linen numbets not yet timid-

upon fot next yea'
.

Robofsky, who once. played litst
violin in the Baltamoi et, Symphony
Ottliestia, has sung with the
Philadelphia Gt and Open]. Com-
pany, and Robot Hood Den and
Lownolm Stadium °pew.

Miss, Tennyson has sung with
tine Sun Carlo Opel a Company
and the Chicago Opel a Company
and a ceently Idled engagements in
Holland, Belgium, and Ftanc,o
Ham has appeated as-soloist with
the Otatui to Society of New Yolk,
the Sehola Cantot um, the Cleve-
land Symphony Oichestaa, the
New Yotk Opera Continue and
dui nig one season gave live UM-
teatb m . New Yolk's Catnegie
Hall

1011 Aticiinmenl -Ted
In English Is Slated
'Thursday Afternoon

The English AVaininent Test
Fut oil sophoinuieb ,desiiing to
enter the Uppee Divibiod of the
Selioul of Libel al Al ts,Aslll be
given Thotedav afternoon, the
depot linent of khighbh Compobi
nallnl announced .vestit day ,

li.Netioes fleet disks ' that
afternoon may be. seemed by
aophotitoteb in, Room' 4.0 b, Old
Main.

The test will be given in-the .
pluees•

P M. to 2 39 1321.:'
105%White Hall"

11-1(1 3 White Mull
Ku—N 200 tiiigineeiing D
3 P.M to 4 30 P.M
o—Sh - 905 01,
St—Z - 400 Agueultuie

._
905 Old Maui

All suphomoles must make
application foreuttance_to the
Upper, Divisle'n7 in Room 406,

i, Old Mem, befoie'dllay .1.,-it was
also Announced. -.,

„,
:"

,Hone Economist -To ' Speak
'Aliss Mary 'Dahnke, home-eco-

nomist foi a...Mtge cheese -comp-
any I will give a demonitration on
"The Use of 'Cheese An' Cookery"
at 4 10 p.m' today in the Home
He auditorium. _ -

93% 'Of Stu
By Student ()Nitwit SurveYa

AUSTIN, Tex , Apkil 17—Ask
one hundred typical - American
college students whether they be-
lieve the pieSent neutrality law
can keep the United States out of
war, and less than seven will ans-
wer "yes "

Ali:overwhelming majonty of
D3.3 percent of the students of the
nation shake their heads at the
possible effectiveness of the law m
case of war, interviewers on camp-

L.A. Vocations-::
-Confab Slated

-

-

3 Student Honorary Gro‘ups
To Sponsor Speakers

For'eiNeajgWeek:,
`` 4. "

lie firs( Libeial Arts Cal eels

Conleiente will be held nest Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. it
was announced Seslinday by Don
At thenswell 4U. chilli 1141.11, of ,the

01.11111 Mee in clidi go
cunteiente le being bpoll

/.01ed by live student lionotitay et,
6.inlYalions They have Invited
Uuulllied speakei eho Übb

VOLlllielldi (WWI tllllitieS ill ale
fields of advertising teaching. ac
countatity juninalisin and bank
ing

Alpha Delta Sigma. ads et Using
hunt:nary Iv ill have as theh guest
speaker .1 P Johnson, settle' ex
°cativo tot N W Ayels and boa
Athol tieing Agent. 4 Sigma Delta

inen'y journalism honorary,
has ill% Ited Paul Dlflle]. chief of
the Associated Plebe to Peausyl-
sattla

CPA Head To Speak
Daisy Ness, president of the

Pe'sinsylvaniss Association of Corti
tied Public Accountants, liars been
seemed fat the ronfetenee by Del-
ta Sigma PI commerce and 11
nonce lionormy Kappa Phi Kap-
p.] education bunorsuy eiil bilug
to the umpue W D Wanuamakei
Azisesican dliectus of !Anglian UM-
veisltJ

'I beta Sigma Phi mositeu's Jour.
statism hunosary will have Miss
Rebecca, (Ross a member of the
(Antolini stun of the Lock Htiven
Express. 'llk on "(lateens for
Women In the Field of Journal
111111 "

Two Fined For Theft
Rebel t C Blasingaine '39 and

Franklin J Duncan, a tel stu-
dent, yesterday Intoning pleaded
guilty to theft of a eat twin Re,
sides Taxi service on' March 4
They told Judge Ivan Walker of
,pleaders' court that it, eras done
as a mank and wet e' given 'the'
minimum sentence, costs and a
line of $lOO Both were repti-
mended.

tints Are Sk
uses from coast-to coast have dis-
eoveled in a poll conducted by the
Student Opinion Surveys' of Am-
el lea

— Witt Congaess wrangling civet
neutrality and the President le-
pot tedly teady to .back any'move
to repeal the act,-student opinion
is in' tune with general public op-
inion, which has given•various in-
dications that the" UnitedStates
should take a flint stand on the
side of-the democtacies

The question used in the sut-

"It Win ;lock The i ummittee will
I`iiiii t its i ecommentla twits A the
dklay meanieof the Senate

k As LIR. 011ginal Landsbei g mo-
tion toi one elceted student 'mem-
btu with full voting I 'gilts was
rot acceptable to Student Boai il,
which demi ed two men and ono

, y,oman, non-voting, it was decided
I.y? make a special study of the

1. 7r, hole pioblem, Wa I HMI stated
,y,estei day In this way a .epl e-

-le:dation plans of both the Sen-
' ate and Student Sowd can be
I discussed and woi Iced out

Seniors Name
S Honor Men

Yealey, Prosser., Coskery.
Peek 'froanor itch Get

Clans` Positions' • ,

rule names of five semois I
serve as class 1101101 111011 aL Semoi
Class Day C CrelbCS wets 01111/Ull-
-yestei day by Joseph A. Peel,
dab:, president

Because of a shut l age of at,
tendance al a seam class meet-
ing the Monday betide Bagel
vacation, the settim, piesent, wete
I tinned into a imams tmg coin-

[lee by Peel and selected the
men to be Imitated

Those selected were Joseph A
Peel, Spoon Man, Geo] ge W
Yeekley, Pipe ()tato' , Charles A
Pt osset• Bartel Man, Raymond S
CuskelY, Cane Man, and John A
rrio.inovito. Class Donut As
Class Donut, Tluaaovltcl will also
act as chat: mau of the class day
mit etses

New Women's Club
Awaits Recognition
Chatitides, newest local women's

oiganization; m igmally called Phi
Sigma Alpha, plans to become en-
oginzed, by Pan-Hellenic Council
a, soon as it finishes the 15-month
probational pet tod set by the
council The club was founded List
Octobei.
_ Officals are 12', Elizabeth Gioff
40, plesident, Ruth J Kocliet '4O.
business channtan; Dolothy 51
Johns '4O, settetaty, Louise L
Zicidt '4O. ti mimic' and Edna
Mae Kappel '4O, rushing than-
man -Othei membeis me Emma
I Gllnutti '4O, Elizabeth Plell.)11
'4O. and Maiguiet M. Ciniahosky
'4O. Di ;Robert F Dangle], pro
Tensor of classical language~, is
tithisot to the pimp

Pall-Hellenic aul mg that le-
cal gthups cannot adopt Cheek
let.tet 1111111eS necessitated' the
change In the clubs moue

Collegian Candidates Meet
IN eblimen edltui Id eaud Waled

fur the ,Culleglaii, will meet at 7
I) ta numigruw‘ night In Routh
:us Old Male

ptical Of N
veyn "Do yod believe our peesent
neutrality law-‘can beep us out of
wail" The mime's.
Yee . 6 7%
No ' 93 3%.And with 'iemarkable unifoint-

ity; students of almost every pelt
of the country think the same
way, in almost identical numbers,

Most common reason given for
the ineffectwenebs of the Neutal-
ity-Act was that no Inv/ of any
kind can keep the country out of a
general war under the present

utrality Law
system of inletnational politics.
mainly because of oui economic
Intelests

That opinion seems to reflect
the sentiment of the majm ity of
college men and women who in
',lemons polls have voted thus
way Sell planes to democracies
and not to dietatoiships. 62 8 per-
emit; approve of rearmament, 71 8
petcont, build an witty and navy
along enough to 'noted the en-
tue Western Hemisphere, 62 pet-
cent.

1941 NOMINEE

4.+

Independents
Pick Nominee

For '4l Head
13ackeastose Named, Party

Releases Complete Slate;
Others Selected

TIIVIIIa C Backenstose wan
nominated by the Sophomore In-
dependent patty Lo vie tot 1941
class m esideticy us an Cato e can-
didate list, was leleasetl following
he Eaistet holiday by William B
Baa tholoinew, party chant man
Two girls ,were included on the
Write

Joseph ft ,Scalzu, Ji , vice-m es-
[dent, Jean aighead, seca e-
tail y, and Theodore Rice, Li ea-
sui el, complete the nominee% foi
class officeis Selection of Mai y

lot the Sectelan v post
lilted out the Sophomoi o Campus
10.0 %%loch also includes two wo-
men

Nominees foi i espective School
Gummi positions of the contend-
ing 1941 patties include Inde-

pendents—,lValtoi It Hostel man,
Ji , Engineer nig, Lewis C Car-
alien, Nunanal Indust' ten, Flank
A Gleason, Chennsity and Phy-
sic., Annabel Boyd, Education,
. nil Flank NI Platt, .1 , Libet al
Ails Campus—James It Blown,
Eugineeung, Ed cs ai cl IV Nestoi ,
Mimi al Indust' iPs, Thomas H
Ainsworth. Cheinistiy and Phy-
sics: naval d Bloom, Education,
and Ault. L Ileffetan, Libel ul
Ai Ls

Shirm Up For Vico-President
Selection of Sutdbcll Slot in by

the iluntot Itidepentlent Patty to
tun tot all-College Vice- Piebident

(Continued On Page Two)

Faculty Will Exhibit
Art Ist Week InMay

A two-heel. etshibit 01 fatuity
int will be shown in the College
Att. Catlett,. 203 Maui Engineet-
nig. doling the lust week in May

1 he exhibit Is sponsored ,by the
d ‘ISIall of bile alto of the (Jelin'
meth of aicluteettne, and, if tthe-
tessful, nittv ‘beetnne a biennial af-
fail

%Voils exhibited will include
mantes and sculpture cleated by
laculta menthe's of then Itises
tailing the past dune yea'!" Ell-
Web should be delneted to Room
301, Mani Eng neeiing. between
ri ain Aptil 28. and noun.- Ain ii
1)

Ifthelt exhibitot will be allowed
thice collies and, fot the Putpose
of the catalogue, should mint
Miss Mary Kaihan, Room 301,
Mum Engineeting, of the title,
medium, and, if any, yin» of his
exhibit, berme Aim! 22

FINAL EXAMS
will be here before you
know IL So that you may
hav,e sufficient time to plan
your Summer location in
accordance with the/ time
when y.o u r examinations
end, the Collegian will print
the complete exam schedule

NEXT ISSUE
Out Thursday Night

Sce idrtonal, "Malloy Pot,

'tad," Pogo .2

Tuesday, Wednesday , and
Thursday, May 2,3, and 4,
were definitely set as voting
days for the all-College elec-
tions with the adoption of

revised Elections Code by the
Elections Committee Ballot-
ing will include the vote Du
sill-College Piesident and all-
College Vice-President along
with that for class office] s
and School tounul membei

Polls will be open in Old Main
lounge flout 9 a m until
pin daily with one half how di
toted at noon The Committee will
%cave as election judges

Campaigning has been sehteltil-
ed to open 7 p m Tuesday,
Apid 25, with an all-Cullege mass
meeting tenatively set for Schwab
And:l,olmm A discussion of the
new student goveilunent constitu-
tion will be meluded prim to tin
intioduction of candidates and
pilaw Ins by icspective panties
Each pasty must, submit a plan
of campaign and an estimate of
all expenditines before it may be-
gin actual campaigning
~.—Nomiratson;Revlsloni hladC,

MIIIOI ICVIbIOII% we,made
the method of nomination with
the signattne quota CM Faith in,
being taibed Candidates lot 'all
College Ptesident and all-Coller

esident, must have 2till ig-
Patines and eandidatcs tm etas
offices ute t equiied to ;newel
; Hines of lOU vote, s In each east
25 potent of the total most b •

I'.olllCll .b signattn es Nomination-
for School Council wilt be wit.
nutted in a 'minim uhahi each
school sees fit subject -to the ap
pioval of the Elections Commit-
tee

To provide lot the new offae.
additional posteis mall be supplied
by the present Student Council
and provision has been made to
spend up to $5 foi each candidat ,
tot the all-College offices The $lO
allowance lemma tot each poi•
ty's expenses foi a ilasi chile

Penalty for violation of .the
electioneming regulation has been
stiffened to 20 votes by the 10 lv
code Anodic,' slight ch inge sta-
tions an approved menthe! of eau,
patty at the gleam:is table rahidi
than to the lear foyer to sheik
the lists of vote's:

Can She Cook?
Find Out At

The Cafeteria
Men of Penn State' Do ,tt

want a pie-taste of %out futon
wife's (minim v ability , Ilene
%out chance

The Home Economies Lafetci iti
in the basement of thoottome Lc
tionint; Building is now open ft ,,

the seniestet, act:outing to Mt
Joon Junes Mott uLtot in quantitt
tookets

The cafeLeim is tun entnely be
gals entolled in the quantity
cookery Louise There ale in paid
employees and all cooking and
sewing is done by the gills

So minute casually of the gill
friend if she is isoiking in the
cafeteim and sneak in fin ti meal
sometime when she is dying Hit,
cooking

Who knows but that it Mal' snot'
ou Low being (hugged through

the.dinoice milts ot a morgue in
a few yews?

Local Post Office Prolits
While post offices all over the

country and the Federal Govern-
ment were losing $34,000,000 on
its postal system last, year,,the
State College post office came out
"in the black " Last year's te-
celpts wale $lOl,OOO, an -incicase
of $B,OOO over that of the pievious
year.
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